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Spotlight on Arbroath Ski Club
By Fiona Pringle

fiona.pringle@jpress.co.uk
Twitter: @Fi_Pringle

Bitterly cold gusts of winds set
a perfect winter scene for my
visit to Arbroath Ski Club.
An unusual welcome for a
sports club, I first had to negotiate an armed guard before
chairman Brian Cairns ushered me out of the elements
and into the bustling boot
room tucked underneath the
ski slope at RM Condor, Arbroath.
Adults, children, instructors and watchers-on alike
were busy preparing for the
evening ahead, squeezing into
boots, measuring up skis and
securing gloves. And no time
is wasted as fully decked out in
all the gear, skiers rush to the
slope to get as much ‘snow’
time as possible.
The professional operation
focuses mainly on lessons and
could be described more as a
ski school than a club.

All ages and abilities, including adult beginners, enjoy the benefits of access to the
Royal Marine facility on Tuesday and Thursday evenings.
The club runs blocks of lessons which include ski and
boot hire as well as social dates
throughout the calendar.
As I braved the north sea
wind to get a closer look at the
slope and what goes on, parents couldn’t help commending the service: “It’s great.
Skiing is a lifelong skill and
we are delighted to be able to
bring the kids here to learn.”
The club also encourages
trips to Scottish slopes such
as Glenshee to transfer skills
learnt on the artificial SnowFlex™ surface with real snow.
“It can be tricky to organise,” Brian admitted. “But we
are trying to look at doing
more of it.”
Five-year-old Jamie Lyons
joined the club as soon as he
was old enough and has also
skied at Glenshee and in the

French resort of Val D’Isere.
He said: “It’s good fun. My favourite bit here is going up on
the tow!”
Angus Council has recently invested in the club, with a
chunk of funding which will
help them meet the growing demand for lessons. Brian said: “The funding will
help finance the BASI Level
1 instructors course. We are
grateful to the council for the
award of £2,500 which will be
matched by club funds to put
10 ski club members through
the course.”
The club offers other perks
such as Snowlife Awards, nationally recognised awards
scheme covering nine levels
taking participants from beginner to expert which starts
in the next block of lessons.
To find out more or book
lessons, visit info@arbroathskiclub.co.uk or check out
the website www.arbroathskiclub.co.uk
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Will you
go bald?
Scotlands DNA can lay your mind at rest – or not.
Using DNA, we can now determine men’s chances of going bald.
If you take an ancestral DNA test, we can predict the chances
of you losing your hair.
More than 80% of male hair loss is genetic, passed on by
parents. If you want to know what your chances are this detailed
analysis will allow you to discover where your ancestors came
from, your deep fatherline, motherline and your more recent
ancestry. We can also tell if you have inherited the red hair
gene variant and work out the genetics of your eye colour.
By taking the world’s most advanced DNA test, you can discover
all you need to know about your past and set your mind at rest
and discover the answer. This exclusive offer with a massive
£50 off and FREE Baldness Test worth £29 is available for men
for £200 and for women £170.

This is how you buy
Buy online at

www.dealmonster.co.uk/shop

FREE
BALDNESS TEST
+ £50

OFF

YOUR ANCESTRY
TEST

Search using code SDNA

By telephone on 0845 450 2483,
or leave your name and number
quoting JP/ SC60
on our 24 hour answering service.
Offer subject to availability. Cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer. Allow up to 7-10 days for delivery of the DNA testing kit. Usual
turnaround time for results to be returned is 8-12 weeks from when the sample is received at the lab, however this can vary depending on
DNA quality and complexity of the result. Results are provided online, printed results can be purchased at an additional cost.

For many more great products, go to www.dealmonster.co.uk/shop
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6 days

by Air
from ONLY

629pp

£

Sunday departures,
26 July and 2, 9 & 16 August 2015

Join us for this fantastic tour of the most famous royal houses in and around
London.With all admission fees, plus flights, 5 nights at a 4 star central London
riverside hotel, full English breakfast and loads of free time to explore, this could
be the crown jewel of your year!

Look what’s included......
• Return flight from Aberdeen airport to London†
• Airport taxes and return transfer from the airport to your hotel
• 5 nights stay at the 4 starTower Guoman hotel with full English breakfast
• Admission and coach transfers to Buckingham Palace, the Palace ofWestminster and
Windsor Castle
• Free time in London andWindsor
• One piece of hold luggage (20kg weight limit)
• Optional excursion to Hampton Court Palace and Richmond (£17pp supplement)
Theadvertisedpriceiscorrectasof 26February15 andisbasedupondeparturesfromAberdeenairporton9&16August15.
Organised by Omega Holidays, ABTAV4782, ATOL Protected 6081.
Single supplement applies. Subject to availability. †We have included a reasonable budget for your flights. Should the cost of
these fall below or rise above this amount we will amend the holiday cost to reflect these changes and therefore the price may
increase or decrease accordingly.The final price will be confirmed at the time of booking.

For more information or to book, please call:
quote ANG 4
or visit: www.angusnewspapers.reader.travel

01241 82 30 78

OPENING TIMES: MON-FRI 8.30-19.30 SAT 8.45-15.30 SUN 10.00 - 15.00
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The Caird Hall, City Square, DUNDEE Tues 10th March 10.30am-3pm
Home visits without charge or
40 years of service in your area.
Arbroath
Library, Hill Terrace, ARBROATH Wed 11th March 10am-1pm
obligation.
East & Old Parish Church, East High St, FORFAR Wed 11th March 2pm-4pm
Public Library, Panmure Place, MONTROSE Thurs 12th March 10am-1pm
Northern Hotel, Clerk St, BRECHIN Thurs 12th March 2pm-4pm
●

BUY ONE PAIR OF GLASSES,
GET A FREE PAIR OF SUNSPECS

●

St. John’s Hearing Aid Centre Ltd.



STAR
London Hotel

●

13 Bridge St. Musselburgh, East Lothian

01229 343515
WEB: www.stjohnshac.co.uk

CUT OUT AND KEEP



●

www.hcpc-uk.org

1 Kirk Square, Arbroath
01241 873142
*Not with any other offer.
From selected range and same prescription as 1st pair.

Local Media Drives
Response & Action
Showcase your business today

www.duncanandtodd.com
Contact your friendly
classifieds team on

0131 620 8888
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